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CATARRH pring Gown of White Maline
Triumph of Parisian Modiste

U4NY IDEAS ABOUT THE PIN

Woman’s Beauty is 
Based on HealthOF THE luperst'tlon of All Kind* Ha* B««n 

leathered Around Humble House
hold Implantant.

1

J

STOMACH ❖ buring the retgn of Jum 1 the 
m*|la; pill!, cam«» Into (beltion In :' 

i a machin, for producing ••»*!n*• i■ ■ i■
I wa* Inv« nted b> American Si tu 
Hunt, but It remained for Satins* I 
W tight. of Massach im>H* to pa;. :.i 
ln 1*24 the wonderful pin making ma j 
chine who h In generally used today 

A certain amount of witchery and

0 To Hove Health. Bowel ; 

Movement is Absolutely 
Necessary How Best 

to Obtain it

Could Hardly Eat. Gradually 
Grew Worse. Relieved 

by Peruna

■'i'

win t

* t
If woman'« beauty depended upon 

man would be a 
Hut beauty Ile» 

It Ile» In health 
* the basis of

Mr. A. M. 
Ikerd, Box 31, 
West Bur- 
lington, Iowa, 
writes:

“I had ca
tarrh of the 

I stomach and 
j small intes

tines for a 
«number of 
■ years. I went 
H to a number 
B of doctors and 
I got no relief, 

f and flat a 11 y 
one of my 
doctors sent 
me to C h 1- 
cago, and I 
met the same 
fate. They 
said they 

A could do noth
ing for me; 

iMh A. M. Ikerd. said I had 

cancer of the 
stomach and there was no cure. I al
most thought the same, for my breath 
was offensive and I could not eat any
thing without great misery, and! grad
ually grew worse.

‘‘Finally I concluded to try'Peruna, 
and I found relief and a cure for that 
dreadful disease, catarrh. I took five 
bottles of Peruna and two of Manalin, 
and I now feel like a new man. There 
Is nothing better than Peruna, and X 
keep a bottle of it in my house all the 
time."

1» cosmetic* every wo 
picture of kivePneaa

romance ha* always been a»»*>«lat«d «jeeper than th..' 
with the humlilc pin III olden time* |n the m.i ■ ,-f
It Was regarded a» a charm again.t. health and th-> can • of »l.-kne»« ■ . i

be traced to the action of the b».w> !»
The headache*, the ta..ltude. the 

»tallowr «km and the lu.terlc»» eye» are 
usually due to constipation So many 
thing» that women do habitually con 
due« to thl* trouble They do not 
eat carefully, they eat Indigestible 

Served 
exerel.e

JK *P
A

-*
\ Y. / bw ■■PMP7 amjl also a. an Implement of witch 

craft Wltclie. were supposed to force 
their victim* to .wallow pin*, while, 
on the other hand, plna atuck In the 
heurt of an animal and carefully pre

I,

l! i

I {K
.

served were considered the appro
prl|tte antidote to evil Influence« In fo.nl» becau.e the feed« are 
Wales there »listed a grim sup» rati daintily at d v do not 
tloili that a toad pierced with pin. •hough, But whatever the particular a genuine remedy like ' rup Pep*!» 
would cau.e the life of nn enemy io bo It la ImiwrUnt that the acta mildly hut permanently

....................... . .ii.i .condition should he corrected It ran he ennv* nh-ntly obtained at
I uT , he poor creature llaelf at An Ideal remedy for women, and on« any drug .tor« at fifty cent* or no*
ly died In Itu.ala It I. considered ««peelallv .tilled to their delicate re- I doilar a bottle 
unlucky to meet a prte.t on leaving nullement». I» Hr Caldwell. Syrup 

I a hou»«*—a .tale of affair« which can ivpsln. which thousand, of women en 
! only be remedied by throwing a pin dor.e hlghlv Mrs Jennie Snedeker. 
i at him; and In Iceluud If a man l* , l®41 West Monroe Si . Chicago, te.tl

I fles that .he la "cured of grave stom
ach and bowel trouble, hy u*ln* Syrup

> * Mr. Jsnnls Snsd.ksr.
: , S « •' $

•» e Hn.ult. are always« 
guaranteed or money will be refunded. 
Sou will And It genii« In action, pie**, 

ant In ta»te, and free from griping, 
and Its tonic pro pert lea have a distinct 
value to women It Is the most widely 
list'd laxative tonic In America today 

, Pepsin ami without the aid of a doo^ and thousands of famlllea are now 
: tor or any other medicine •* All the [ never without It 

Header» of Romano« will remember f*mny can use Syrup |vp»ln. for Ih.rn 
how people were believed to be he sand« of mothers give It to babies and aver u«ed Syrup I*rp--m and you 

, witched and led to lingering death b> children It I» bI*o admirably stilted would like to make a personal trial of
I regularly at Irking pin* Into wax rill lo the requirement* of elderly people H before buying It In the regular way

gleii of them Kven today In the back ,n f*c( IO a" who bv rea-nu of age or of a drvtgglat »end your addre»» «
Ct.umrv a favori!« ". harm to make InUrmlty cannot stand l ..r-h c, ,-„».»1 will do to Ur W H C.ld-

J . ............. .................... , thartlcs, pills or puritsiltes I hl »e well. *0 ! Washington Ht. Montleollo.
1 creatn ehurn Into bu 1er Is Ute ,houlü ,lw„* b» avoided for at beet | 111 and a free sample bottle will b* 

dropping of hot pins Into It

\ fu Is I ï

: : ' *URpet toil of walking aftor di-Ath, pin* 

anq n«M»dl*»* ara thrust Into th«* 
of tjh»» corpn*.

W:

If no tufintwr of your family fea*
^ «

il

e 1111.

V th«*lr rfT«*cl is only for that day, whilr mailed you.

They live In style; she has a maid 
To lace her shoes and hook her waist; 

His bills are always promptly paid.
Her clothes exhibit faultless taste;

A butler meets you at their door.
Their car Is big: and swift and strong; 

They have a million, maybe more—
Yet there Is something that is wrong.

Co$ts Less Than a Two-Cent 

Postage-Stamp

Ah average of leaa than a cent and 
a third a pair I« paid for the use of xll 
our machines In making two-thtrda of 
the shoes produced in the United 
Btatt<»~ assuming that all our ina- 
rhlm-s are used. The most that can 
be paid for the use of all our ma
chines In making the highe»! priced 
shoes Is less than 6\ cents a pair 
The average royalty on all kind* <tf 
shoiis la lews than 3 2-3 conta a pair. 
From this we get our aole return for 
the htanitfaclure and use of the ma
chines, for selling them up In facto- 
rlctt and keeping them In order. You 
pay two cent« for a pontage stamp er 
a yCast-cake and live cent* for a ca- 
fare and don't miss It. Where do you 

get more for your money than In buy 
Ing g machine made shoe?

Write us and we will tell you all 
•bout It. The United shoe Machinery 
Company, Boston. Mass.—Adv.

W. L. DOUGLAS
»3JL2 *«».oo

Mæo AND *6StS./SHOES /
i FOR MtN AND WOMEN!

* j
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He has a man to trim his hair 
And fix his bath and rub him down;

He is not forced to daily bear 
The strain of toiling hard in town; 

They travel when and where they please*.
They seldom are at home for long; 

While others work they live at ease— 
Yet there is something that is wrong.

%All Fools' Day,
When freakish April lifts the latch 

all wits and wags consider themselves 
free to vent their nonsense upon the 
victims whom they would fool by their 
tricks. The gay Parisian calls such 
‘‘April fish;" In bonuie Scotland on 
that day they make merry "hunting 
the gowk," whilst in England and this 
country a man keeps a sharp lookout 
lest he be caught at a disadvantage by 
the joker who glories In his smartness 
If he only can make some one look 
ridiculous. But it is just as well not 
to be too smart. The boomerang has 
a wicked habit of coming back. Billy 
as All Fools' day custom may seem to 
the solemn, it has an ancient ancestry. 
Its origin Is i obscure, but somewhere 
from the far-off times when those old 
Romans felt the lilt of the vernal equi
nox, and went on the spree accord
ingly, come? this rollick which still 
trills forth Its merry ditty In our 
streets. Deeper, still, the calm, con
templative Hindu, for some reason or 
other, from time immemorial has gone 
a-fooling on the first of April. It was 
probably from France, whence all 
things vivacious come, that Europe got 
the unruly itch for turning this day 
into a comedy of errors.
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<0- MOM In (hff world.

Ask T««r tigMtlor I« vow ^1
. 1« tbsMiglA* M AO. 04.IM» ginl"

.!»»•* •• Im Mvto.
They say it was his health that made 

Her choose him from the willing throng; 
How suddenly some beauties fade—

How ofien there 1« something wrong.

^ : Wi **I»J »♦ Ä« •»«
L Hi «ml WOOS «• otkor »wolle« W«(lnf • <MI Is» • T I# J 
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kvollter«, Mt»p# Misti «kopt*« In «ull #*•»! Imm| y.
If J«M etiol.t »«all W. I. Uff«

»»wi «I Itrweklow. Min . s«4 mm fwr jrn« 
how eorofiillf W |„ InihiIm or*» «mo Im.

»»»* »»«Iff I Hr it wti«SorMtoo«l vb» Ihov «ro worrossim 
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TO
• IHe and Byron.

"Your poetry reminds me very much 
of that of Byron,” said the beautiful 

young woman.
The young bard drew himself up to i 

his full height, threw back his head, !

sA spring gown of white maline trimmed with black maline, with silvet 
noses and fringe of pearls.> I i *s 1%»*■» Ml* >« 

A»’«* W»*f |K| n
I ‘tU** nMtsil*.

1 I.«.|S n»s. Wrlloffhr
. I« Wilt »HOW #«*« Wow Mu

«* «u mi»««, i»f r
I lli.as» ,« • *.|
s*r4** Mf «*•«. F<i To
tmf fasaOwWM.

Ôm IlMkt 
w I, h^ilw 

MM* l* SitHifMklSOP WOW MMstuck a hand between the second and BIDDING DEFIANCE TO RAIN FACE POWDER OPENLY USED

third buttons of his Prince Albert coat 
and with a satisfaction that he did 
not attempt to conceal replied:

“It is very satisfying to hear you 
say so—-very satisfying, I assure you."

“He also began every new line with 
a capital:”

tag» ho ^WlM
tunarmita ». !.. ••«>! «» «• . . It Aim, M

Strikingly New Acquisitions Are Pro
vided for the Really Up-to-Dat* 

Toilet Table.

Waterproof Materials Light and Neat, 
and Keep Off the Too Inaistent 

Moisture.

Hairpins and Other Pine, 

llnlrpln* have been elaborated as » 
meqna of decoration since the earliest 
times Particularly beautiful Is the 
variety and delicacy of their workman 
ship, two of the flne.1 specimen» being 
tile gold pins which were found al 
Batumi« In Cyprus, and are nnw In the 
British museum. Kven more hand 
some were the Huxon pins of a later 
dale, w-llh their shank of brass, head 
of gold, and embellishment of garnets 
and pearl* There were, ton, the larg 
er sort of plna *o conspicuously and 
frequently mentioned in the Bible The 
Instrument driven bv Jael through tin- 
temple of HUera was probably a lent 
pin, wrhlle Delilah fastened the web 
of Hamsnn's hair with n pin or ballen 
lu the middle ages pins were a great 
fashion—Indeed, a great necessity 
In France, and we have It on record

Women Who Can Do Things.
(Irjn Sir Robert Itaden-Powell be 

llevtis In the women who ean do 
thlnilis, and the oilier day Im held up 
laid}] Baden Po»i ll as an exponent of 
this much desired art. The rhlef and 
founder of the Boy Scout movement 
was describing a lour <hat his wire 
and lie recently made In Algeria “I 
saw l-ady llkden Powell," he »aid, "not 
so long ago In »bat I« the feminine

Otkin Mill $400 a Dir, Sa Cia Yjp

Ctrsltas Kn.
There are all aorta of waterproof 

goods. Some perform the functions al
lotted to them well, while others are 
only rain-proof In a light shower. It 

“I didn’t see you at Sabbath school requires more than waterproof mate
rial to reBlst the gusts of rain which 

“Didn’t you?” replied little Johnny. | are blown against one In an open car. 
“Well, you needn’t think you’re so The very force of the rain seems to 
blamed smart on that account. There ! drive It through the thickest of stuffs, 
was a whole lot more people didn't The best protection in such a storm 
see me there, either."

This in a period of paint, powder 
and perfume; society belle and "chor- 
uh lady" alike are frank about II 
Today wo complete our toilette with 

a spray from nn atomizer illled with 
Bacchanale; tomorrow we will adopt 
Cyclamen.

H US»*
* Nothing for Him to Brag About.à

'*J
last Sabbath.” said the good man.

The bouquet odors such
as ambre antique, Mimosa or DJ<>r ! . i - . - ,
Kiss are preferred at present, but the for *h rt •[*',,v,,•

saucepan. We 
life In the desert.

—scrubbing out a 
were living the simple 

We had only one
grance, Is short lived. Carolina White j’a"‘ k“nd. t,'“t ,wa* a >*
extract has eclipsed the extracts nam "Bd ° d° f"r ,,ry'n* ‘*"r """ ln ,h- 
ed for the other notable woman, name ! 'no"f * a,‘d »'to for bo ling our rof 
ly. Mary Carden ami Sarah Bernhardt. fcAf'Pr ‘ady had d,,ne ,h"

The violet odor Is always popular flBl\ •hfl had *“à *r**"
It 1« said Queen Mary of England new TOTd “nd| “,ld Jcrub ,h*'„•»*. ■"*' 
er uses anything else In extract, toilet "°. r°Uld ^ ,our ' ,n ",

water, soap, sachet or bath aalt Th« V" Jia<,|>t '«t “ ' m' *' rose, both the Jacqueminot and th, f. 1JJÎ - n« . .1 ? dï ,^5 
white, Ib always well liked ' J^ ut‘ |",ral ad''M “dd

Gold-colored or Oriental powder a.  ̂ “1“ **“* UP,f°rl' ." . 'Tt
I, i. „„h, i„ , . 1 , and ihe mere man she had to fa
e, nor m . , ,*/ n"W;„,Th‘’ back upon me to do the Ironing."

let, purple and bright verinlllton tinta
have been seen before, but gold 
Color In rouge has deepened The 
brunette rouge which Is so much af 
footed Is almost a purple red. 
der pomponettes, consisting of tiny 
puffs of cotton spread with powder tn 
the rose blanche or rochelle shades, 
and are sealed In individual tissue en
velopes. A hundred of these little 
jackets are arranged tn a French wall
paper box.

The moist llp-stlck la new. It in a 
vegetable compound and remains on 
the lips until removed, unlike the lip- vouaness and loss of sleep, and tha 
stick at red cream which la soon ab- »t'-'blng was Intense. After using varl- 

sorbed.

fL-'M*»* A»***> , •« Wo««* '««KB »M - OMMl
4mf o»7:r««r».t*ê*»m- in

Os»«r«
■•w

OsyMr* tv«*’ V.o"!dj popularity of a special perfume like 
Is the good, old fashioned sou wester f the flowers from which It takes Its fra 1 
which the fishermen wear when the

OM4* IO YL IV* Osr**| 
susatssdK «Ht*M

fg Häm IBig Returns From Sealing.
With a catch of 36,000 seals, the 

steamer Stephano ts the first of the 
sealing fleet operators in Newfound
land waters to report.

She brought news that the Nascopie 
had 27,000 fish, the FlorlzCl 22,000, the 
Sagona 23,000, the Eagle 12;000, the 
'Ballaventure 10,000, the Bonaventure 
8,000 and the Adventure 7,000. Others 
of the fleet had poor luck.

Advices from the four ships sealing 
1n the Gulf of St. Lawrence indicate 
that the prospects for a good season 
are excellent.—St. Johns (N. F.) Dls- 
patch to New York World.

rfM«*JL
sx’sr.vzz

A Picture.
Her eyes are like the violet.

Her cheeks are like the rose.
And marble never was more white j Bubtle as silk. It comes In fascinating

browns and blues and purples, and 
Is so light In weight that It can easily 
be slipped over the top coat. It Is a 
very comforting thought 'to know that 
one of these coats, in its accompany
ing envelope. Is stowed away tn the 
motor for the unexpected storm. To 
accompany this coat, there Is a cap 
which Is almost a replica of thft genu
ine sou’wester. This may be fastened 
so that the neck Is well protected.

sea Is in an angry mood. The modern 
S interpretation of the oilskin of the 
i fisherman is a fabric as light and as

li«‘M ft*»«? AM IN* Tim* 
Io Wlotor »M •••*««» ~ Mil 

milt •• « MM *M**Üs» ;
«I« t-jt t Uwt I

i**“*»» y»m h im 1*00*1
*» tffioto** *|.»t»#*t«M 4 f.*L *•»

Than is her shapely nose

SPECIAL TO WOMENHer figure Is the supple kind 
That artists like to draw, 

But, oh, her voice, alas, is like 
The filing of a saw.

that In 1347 12.000 pins ware removed 
from the royal wardrobe for on« of 
the French princes«»« 
lettre was prob; bly a Bill 
reaching England, 1ml In 1540 w« bear 
of Queen Catherin« (Howard) Import 

In 16*0 the

Do you realise lb« fact that ihuusuada 
of Women are now usingt

The conven- 
taler In

Preposterous.
“No," said the matinee Idol, “I can

not consent -to play this part.”
“Why?” asked the manager. “It will 

give you a grand opportunity to ex
hibit your histrionic powers.”

“But I should have to make up so 
that I shouldn’t Appear at al! like my
self.“

never. INTENSE ITCHING WITH RASH I Ing pins from France 
trade underwent considerable change A Soluble Aa beptic Pow4*v

318 W toth «t 1», An*»!«. r».i ! brass superseding Iron, while at Ihe 
“The .bin same time the price was lowered » remedy for mtieoua membrane af»
“Tha akin affection began In a lltU* factions, .u. h as w,ru tlreat, »*,«1

r^a colored rash on my right Iff, and ..0h b0 auddon •• !»**!%I«: ratorrtt. mi1oi»ir»ioii..ri or iil»-^i»
gradually spread to other parts of my j ,, . . ' . . tlon. cau.-d by female III»? Won.- n
body. Tbwn small rlrnpl**» appeared . * . * who hav#> h****n rurmj »my U 1« worth
and later several boll, on my leg, Th. V" *''• ,A t*-r It. -• gh> in g'dd Dt....|re In a
•kin around the bolls was at first * ",*"t f*“* ,h’'fn>"‘do"r «nd »Pldf locally Fur ten years th»
bright red, and sft.rw.rds becama | J^0b’^'ald ,,n Wh« Wnkb.m Mrdlcln- Co ha.

be calling? recommended Faxtln« In their private*
"Say you're out." he suggested correapoodetiew with woiu«n.
"Oh, no, that would be untrue." ah« y’of al1 hygienic and toilet uses It ha» 

protested no ,,,loa* Gnly WH; a large box at Drug-
...................... .. «- - «- ES

M as*.

Thrifty Scot.
When Sir John Carr wa* at Glas

gow, in the year 1*07, he was asked 
hy the magistrates to give his advice 
concerning the Inscription to be 
placed on Nelson's monument, then 
Just completed. The knight recom 
mended this brief record: “Glasgow 
to Nelson."

“True." said the others, “and as 
there is ihe town of Nelson near us. 
we might add, ‘Glasgow to Nelson 
nine miles,' so that the column might 
serve for the milestone and a monu
ment."

Pow-NEW SPRING DRESS

m

»-His Boast.
“Who gives this woman away ?” 

asked the preacher,
“I do,” said the father of the heiress 

who was being married to a titled for
eigner, “and, more than that. Fat giv
ing one of the biggest bonuses on rec
ord with her."

^1 ►

darkey colored. The clothing Irritat
ed this sores. Tha pain caused n«r-

9k,

ous remedies for about six month* I \ 
•aw how a person afflicted with akin ' 
disease was cured by using Cutlcura 
Soap »ml Ointment.

"I lathed the sores with Cutlcura 
Soap And hot water and then applied 
Cutlcura Ointment and tiler about 
•lx months’ constant treatment th«

urged
"Oh. may 1, Fharllo?” she cried a» 

she fell Into hla arma
And the man kept on ringing th- 

front door bell

%Mere Suggestion.
“Walt a year," she said, "and then » 

ask me again."
“Ah,” he complained, “you are cruel. 

What could I do in tho meantime?”
“Well, if you don’t mind you might 

go on making love to me."

'■■■j Kitchen Aprons.
Aprons for wear in the kitchen 

should be all enveloping. They can be 
made of gingham, percale or white 
lawn, but however made they should 
completely cover the skirt, arid should 
have a large bib. A ruffle about the 
bottom of the apron protects the hem 
of the dress., as it catches and ward, 
off Anything which la spilled or drop
ped.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
A - WO » ft»HHeading Her Off.

"Do you love me, George?”
“Yes, dear, I love you, but ro a 

little light, for I won’t have any 
money until pay day."

e»i-r»c* 'S
l***»*| •** tff 
mf »ft mf t

to* * UM mmê N»« mot, P
*.Important to WotHora

Kmruhi« car«ful!/ «?v«?ry bot H* of
•ores gradually healed, leaving the CAfJTOHIA. a safe and sure remedy for T 
skin abft and smooth. Cutlcura Soap Infanta and children, sad see that It mrr+pi **| mint Um** 
and Ointment effected a complete 

(Signed) II. A. Robinson, Feb.

**«» • Or res* |m(1stZÎV. If I*
W mnmim *«• r t*«*u*f: «mtoom. Mi 

A «if*
».1 I** »<«** in » m !Mk

»•4i», fitoisl 4**«tr*m #*■»*»• I*
9* r»«0 mi * i wmmrnmmm

In Use For Over M Years.

•Odn«. Aiwa aFRIENDS HELP.
St. Paul Park Incident

Born for Diplomacy.
"Why do you think Charley Tork- 

ington would be successful in the dip
lomatic service?"

“He always manages to sit between 
my chaperon and me."

cure."
24, l*lfc.

fiitlyura Soap and Ointment sold -, .
throughout the world Sample of each UUIdl*» CTJ far t let. her1! Caston* 

free, #lth 32 p Skin Book. Address 

post-card ’’Cutlcura, Dept. I* Boston"
Adv.

Tuff’s Pills“After drinking coffee for breakfast 
I always felt languid and dull, having 
no ambition to get to my morning 
duties. Then In about an hour or so 
a weak, nervous derangement of the 

heart and stomach would come over 
with such force I would frequently 

have to He down."
Tea is Just as harmful, because It 

contains caffeine, the same drug found 

In coffee.
“At other times I had severe head

aches; stomach finally became affect
ed and digestion so impaired that I 
had serious chronic dyspepsia and 
constipation. A lady, for many years 
State President of the W. C. T. U., 
told me she had been greatly ben
efited by quitting coffee and using 
Postum; she was troubled for years 

with asthma, 

cross

KttcheD aprons nwati not la- unat
tractive because they are big awd serv
iceable. They can be made of whit« 
self-figured percale or madras, edged 
with Mue or pink or any other color 
A folded bias lawn band can be fcdded j 
over the edges at the apron Ilk** a 
binding, or scalloping braid. whi<*> Is 
sold in many colors and styles, can be 
stitched under a neatly turned hem

ta» «»«•wa a »«s »We« t»«
»>*»•• Hw* «a» Ik» MkuuwkuwS
»•wrUk Ik. t~dr. «)•• «..«lii* hJ

Hard Enough Blngla,
"That young man bas about ib«

I hardest Job In the world "

“What is b» doing?"
“Trying Io lire a double life on |20 I

MPoetic.
“Oh, Mr. Swayzeleigh is a poet. Isn’t 

he?"
“Why do you think so?"
“I Just heard him say ‘at eventide.’ "

DEVELOP MfSH.Y f
Soda Lake In Africa.

tn KbgHsh Fast Afrlea Is the rich
est bee) of soda la the world Fngl 1 a v * • k ' 
nears fay that It oowtaln« 100*00.000 
tons ‘If'he lake has a surface of more 

; than 6p square kilometer» During 
Ihe ralRy s*-*»*in, wMph In this In* al

Or. let* *»•*-«!-*t,»**«« c„. S»«, («X. \me

ŸHËRAPÏON
H«»«.'», kSuffer Little Ch’ldrsn.

The Part and the Whole.
“A part can’t be bigger than the 

whole, you know.”
‘‘Every actor who plays leads thinks 

his part can be.”

"He *a>» he loves Utile children"
He ought to He eropbiys »bout V 

Ity Is èbort, it* surface Is rover* d t.< h i.r Ü.- IU ami they ar*- n..ii-ir,* 
with a shallow layer of water Wh*

4V
&9i ..Black and White.

An effective use of black and white 
fax made in a collar, vest and cuff set 
of chiffon. The cbiffoa is arranged In j a block of sod* Is takes out. another 
bias fold«, first a fold ct white, then form», and the native« may that !!■ t 

black, crossing each other occur* so quickly that an equal

Ü4V»**
ÎM**« y«A’,*4tt **f a- tWD,#h'.» .

THERAPIONr
. 1-0

him ri< h

•on. WAtrf • ***xaF altltlO ttJ *u 4M aw MO VAC-»« UMDe8ponclent?,,™,“
one of
diagonally In middle of vest, at hack amount of soda may 1m* abstracted for

a number of years from the «»**,<•

»TOMS .fSÏS,GALLtprotftae-. i*tlor Lm»«o Io Um WOyeokft«, 
Fsv*rtf*urn, bfi- t *4 **», wt4 rt*. 

ir A* in
FREE... . of collar and at side of cuff The r*e

She said It was no p^^^anT Uat« Ju.t suit is a striped effect, but the black Place-Harper . Weekly.

t0 T'haïe * asWhdeliciousfOUan "gbt ” Drt‘* °f olive B«*" broadcloth with which extends< ’ under

. C0Uld ba'm d 11 "What’s that? silk waist In the same shade and yoke th and tbc white stripe* are made

article as Postum. “I say this parsnip doesn t taste of whits .Ilk, The skirt show, «he „artling by the black under th.-ra
Another lady t^io had been trou ju8t r|ght. I straight tailored line« with panel ef- Tullr ribbon *i«ht Inch#*« wid* j w*»

bled with chronic dyspepsia for years, ..w n j tever Baw a par8nlp tbht 1 w Tulle ribbon ^gnt mene« wide,
found immediate relief on ceasing cof- did-. ,eCl _____________________ edged with a ribbon stripe and spam

fee and using Postum. Still another d’d- -------------------------------- Hot.Water Rernedy. j %
friend told me that Postum was a No Romance ,n These. Over tired women who retire at 1 . t!nk ,.ed blue and violet and is !
Godsend, her heart trouble having Polly—“Having announced that they n|ght or lie down for a few minutes U>T ^and’ and ^^w. for the hair.
been relieved after leaving off coffe* were going to live in an apartmenL I during the afternoon vainly seeking j __________________
and taking on Postum. suppose the Newlyweds got a lot of sleep, which refuses to come, should 1

“So many such cases came to my U8efU[ presents." Dolly—“Yea, ln- try the hot-water remedy. Simply 
notice that I concluded coffee was the Among them I saw a brow bathe the face and temples, the wrists

of my trouble and I quit and ghovei. a lawn mower and a set of and behind the earB with water as hot ! slbillties for the frock of both maid 

garden tools."—Judge. as can be borne. This will often In
duce sleep.

A glassful of hot water with a lump 
of sugar and a few drops of lemon 
Juice added Is a favorite "soothing" 
drink of Frenchwomen, and helpe to 
woo sleep. It often takes the place of 
t«a la the Frenchwoman's dietary.

bMkU.tkw 4M l»U»lWiil..[r.*. « >•*,./.*, ,.,*M>nr
bail traun. Su*; »eut», ftmtl.

MAKE 1 Hi -ut (O- IParcel Post Adventure.
"I half a tough tlm** delivering th» 

mall yi^it* rday," d* i ls.t-d lb*- po«t

A,
I» .A toroid liver i» th*i troublashe at-- *•* *»

W>»4
■

nut al ta»s

Dr. Pierce’* Golden 
Medical Discovery

tt« K t- * M
How was that ?“
* : --J ! t. j:. i : ( a eh .-.k of lu rr

I I u

f- NRSTEI »*-« *> , (u*k»u ».« 1*aS •-•.
•srata.lkaf« J. «La I wlI. I*a ACa£

In the skme delivery," «*»*» »

•rk u.*.*«. I**»4 n»uua ial mi*»

Nona of us can afford to ray all th*- 
fool things w« would like to say Wl't «Us. .

imimII. reai
FOLEY KIDNEY RILLHGood In ComMnatlons.

LEARN * A HI* KlAitlNti T*
« «s«sFor Backacke, Rkraautua, KWaarys and BladderFigured chiffons are charming pow >&»**%■ f.rtm--,Mi

•muiii m , mo¥T**«V AM« RlOHtff IM OUMATfV« «UAti»t|| 
COMtAlM MO MAilf rOAMtMO OOUOO 
AA« ftAFI, ftUAI, AMO «AVI lOU MONIT

cause
took up Poituia. I am more than 
pleased to say that my days of trou
ble have disappeared. I am well and 

happy.”
Look ln pkgs. for the famous little 

book, "The Road to WellvUle."
Ever reed the ahwve brtttif A_mw

BECAUSE<d and matron for they come ln d» 
signs that adspt themselves beaut! 
fully to the needs of either. The m* 
terial combines well with a variety 
of exquisite fabrics and meets de 
lightfully tha demands of 
fashions for a combination or mate 
Hals In a frock.

(5 YETEHIIAIY
CtAlhaSa tu«S,S 4( |(| nn l| Tlg~* a— . a> «SS

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE iffMl lauuunt un uiuwnu uu* krai tma turatt«HS/Uk,lta<t»*au4a W. N. 1), halt Lsks City, Ne. 4*-tttO-
Perfect Bliss.

"Isn’t It grand to ride In our own 
car?” “Yes; but I’d enjoy It a sight 
more if I could only stand on the pave 
meut and a«e myself go by."—London 
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